
COMES TO HYATT REGENCY 
PERTH

LUNCH

CHRISTMAS DAY

GRAND BALLROOM

Heirloom tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, aged balsamic, fresh basil
Roasted summer vegetables, kale, lemon, thyme, garlic
Pumpkin salad, goat cheese, sundried tomatoes, sunflower seeds
Quinoa, asparagus, fetta, pomegranate dressing
Peach and ricotta salad, frisée, arugula, vincotto 
Dukkha roasted cauliflower, chickpea, mint, creamy avocado dressing
Hand-rolled sushi, pickled ginger, soy sauce, wasabi
Cobb salad, cranberries, shredded chicken, macadamia nuts
Fremantle octopus salad, chorizo, capers, tomatoes
Kipfler potatoes, shallots, crispy bacon, mustard honey dressing

APPETISERS

*Please note menu is subject to last minute changes based on market availability*

Prosciutto di Parma 
Coppa Ham 
Bresaola
Chorizo
Lavender infused chicken liver parfait 
Duck rillettes

Turkey, ham & pistachio terrine 
Kalamata olives 
Marinated artichoke 
House pickles
Marinated roasted vegetables

CHARCUTERIE

GARDEN GREENS AND CONDIMENTS
Baby cos lettuce 
Mesclun leaves
Balsamic vinaigrette 
Thousand Island sauce 

Shaved parmesan 
Crispy bacon 
Crouton
Caesar dressing

SEAFOOD
Prawns 
Oysters
Crab
Half-shell scallops green-lipped 
Salmon

Moreton Bay bugs
Mussels 
Cocktail sauce 
Lemon wedges 
Champagne mignonette endeavours
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CARVERY
Butter milk turkey breast, buttered Brussel sprouts, cranberry-orange compote, gravy
Bourbon marmalade and ginger glazed ham, roasted spiced pineapple, red wine jus

DESSERTS
Traditional pudding, brandy anglaise
Chocolate Bûche de Noël
Christmas Stollen bread
Bread and butter pudding
Fruit mince pies 
Opera slice
Crème brulée

PEKING DUCK STATION
Chinese pancakes 
Steamed buns 
Cucumber 

*Please note menu is subject to last minute changes based on market availability*

HOT SELECTION
Pan-roasted beef medallions, potato mousseline, capers, natural jus
Barramundi, asparagus, fennel, orange, baby arugula
Black salt roasted pork belly, vanilla scented pears
Cajun spiced chicken thighs, lentils, mushrooms, roasted shallots, rosemary jus
Forest mushroom ravioli, truffle cream
Cauliflower and broccoli gratin 
Steamed seasonal vegetables

Red velvet slice
Vanilla madeleines
Individual lemon tart
Tiramisu
Raspberry and white chocolate trifle
Seasonal fruit salad

Fruit loaf
Fig chutney 
Grissini 
Lavosh 
Homemade sea salt crackers

Leeks 
Hoisin sauce

ARTISAN CHEESE
Maffra cheddar 
Triple cream brie 
Manchego
Gippsland Blue
Muscatel grapes 
Wild flower honey


